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Miss Holla Hoblnson has returned from
visit to the principal eastern cities.-

Mrs.
.

. John Copley of Slgournoy , In. , is-

ViMtlnfc her son , Edward R Cogloy , of this
city.

Judge Mcdre. Herman , Scuim nnd Hurry
McUco returned jcstcrdtiy fiom tliolr south *

cm trip.-

Mrs.
.

. It. It. Kandnli of Linceln , Neb. . Is

visiting her daughter , Mrs. W. S. Cuts , IOC-
SBcvcnth avenue.

The Acme club of St. Paul will entertain a-

Social nt the residence of Judge Aylesworth-
on Tuesday evening.

Anyone desiring finely furnished rooms ,

with modern Improvements , can secure stuno-
nt Mrs. Stcpliciuon's , No. I0t: Park avenue.-

In
.

the case of the Kllpatrlck-Kocli dry
Roods company against Blatchy Bros , , the
jury has returned a verdict In favor of the
plaintiff for f'JTo.

Two now cases of diphtheria wcro reported
yesterday at the health onlce. The victims
are Andrew Nelson of !H7 Sixteenth street ,

nnd Ethel Hilton , Bin Sixth street.
The ladles of the Broadway Methodist

Episcopal church will bold n missionary so-
ciable ut Iho parsonage on Hot chcr nvenuo on
Tuesday evening next , A cordial invitation
is extended.-

Lenvc
.

to marry has been Riven William "W.

Ferris and Margary A. linker , both of
Omaha : Edward nmULIrzlo Able of
Omaha ; U. N. Ellis and blslo L , . Qr.ilt , both
of this county.-

Mrs.
.

. Holer , the womnn who wa1 ? found In-

Biieh u destitute condition living In nn aban-
doned

¬

.shanty near Spoon lake , has1 been fully
provided for bv generous strangers , largely
through the efforts of Olllcer Hcswick nnd-
Wife. .

Dan Carrlgg was fined $17 nt the evening
session of the police court yesterday for the
use of profane language during his alterca-
tion witli Agent Wclslngor of the Adams ex-
press

¬

company. AVclsingcr p.iid SH.fiO for
the pleasure of hurling a brick nt Carrlpg.

Henry Atkins mourns the loss of n valua-
ble overcoat which wns stolen from him while
getting a lunch at lied Oak , while the train
tvus waiting. Several other overcoats have
been stolen from the Burlington trains nt the
eanio place , ami the company Is making an
especial effort , to discover the thief.-

By
.

the bursting of n stc.im pipe at the
electric light works lust night half an hour
of Impenetrable darkness was permitted to
enshroud the city. The pipe was located on
top of the boilers , nnd the break caused tbo
drainage of one battery of boilers of about all
their water and'100 pounds of steam.

Information was received yesterday of the
death of Mrs. Parks , mother of Mrs , C. S.
Quick , atlndinnola. Nob. She was a former
rcsiaontof Council Bluffs , and her husband is
burled hero. The body will bo sent hero
todoy for Interment , and will arrive at the
Broadway depot ut ! :30 this morning , nnd
the funeral will occur nt onco.

The old shanty from which Mother Pike
wns driven by her neighbois nnd which was
destroyed bv lire was owned by Hov. A. W-
.Cowlos

.
of DCS Molnea. The Pike woman

wns a squatter. The property was in charge
of Vien & Joseph , mid they have been in-

structed
¬

to offer a reward for the npprchen-
Hlon

-

of the incendiary who unquestionably
set It afire.

The charge lodged against "William Clark
in Justice Burnett's court of cruelly whip-
ping his own son wns dismissed yesterday.
The charge wns preferred by N. W. Bothers ,
nnd grew out of n gcnornl neighborhood row
Homo tlmo ago , during which Bothers and
Clark had about all of their neighbors ar-
rested

¬

upon various pretexts. Bothers failed
Ik. to appear and support his charge of cruelty.

When Landlord Lnngnmdo of thn Metro-
politan

¬

wan ted-to put on his overcoat yester-
day

¬

morning It wns not In its accustomed
place behind the desk. A search failed to re-

veal
¬

It , hut disclosed the fact that two other
coats belonging to guests wore also missing-
.Tlw

.

fact was reported to Oftlccr Murphy ,

and a few minutes later ho found two of the
coats hidden 'under n sidewalk two blocks
from the hotel. They were returned to their
owners , but the thief could not be dlscov
ercd.On

Friday evening Miss Mary Tinloy en-

tertained
¬

in a very delightful mntmera large
party of her Council Bluffs and Omaha
friends , nt her homo No. 225 Ninth avenue ,
Council Bluffs. The gathering was In honor
of her cousin. Miss Jennie Fan-ell , of Ctnles-
burg , Ills. The greater portion of the even-
ing

¬

was devoted to high llvo. The unique
manner employed by the hostess in seating
her guests and counting the progressions ,

was much admired by all. After cards a
delicious luncheon was served , and tlic re-

mainder
¬

of the evening was given to dancing ,

together with u few vocal and Instrument ; !

selections.
The store room In the Merriam block ,

which has leon vacant for seme time, Is belny
lilted up for a restaurant. Homo of the ten-
ants

¬

occupyInc other portions of the building ,

being informed that the restaurant was tc
deal largely in liquids contrary to law , have
entered n vigorous protest , a formal copy of

| ; i which is to bo presented to the owner ami-
URCiit| M of the building , with the hope of pro
venting any such use of the room in quest-
ion.

¬

. The threat is suggested that if a
liquid restaurant is started an Injunction
will bo sought to restrain such use of the
building and that some of the tenants wil
move out ,

The first arrest made by order of thu newly
organized humane society occurred yester-
day The victim was Otto Hunnum , a bar
brr who Is connected with a shop on the co-
rntrof Broadway nnd Fourteenth street. Ho-
is the reputed owner of an old horse that has
lived a faithful useful life until ago nud the
Jnlimltlos of horseflesh have Incapacitate !

him for further usefulness. Ho was conse-
quently turned out to perish by hunger nnd-
starvation. . The ownership of the horse , it Is
alleged , has been transferred from ono bar ¬

ber to another upon receipt of a shave
and thu barbers have been having consider-
able

¬

sport over the snlos ami transfers. The
poor old horse was a pitiable object , and at ¬

tracted the attention of many people. Finally
some ono happened to think that it would bo
the proper thing to report tbo case to Secre-
tary

¬

Stewart of the humane society. Ho
loouod thu matter up , und ycstcrduy filed
an information In the superior court
charging Hnnnuni with cruelty to ani-
mals. . Marshal Temploton put him under nr-

roit.
-

. Ho gave bond , and will have a hearing
on Monday. An examination by the veteri-
narian

¬

Indicates that the horse was suffering
1rom something that Indicated glanders , and
the city scavenger was ordered to shoot him.

Attorney General John Y. Stone left for
Washington yesterday for the purpose of

looking uftur the interests of the state of
Iowa , and moro particvilgrly Pottawnttnmlo
county and Council Uluffs , In thosult brought
by Nebraska to bottle the boundary line dis-
pute

¬

at Cut-off Island. Colonel Stone has
gone into tho. case with all of bis
well known vigor and determination to win
mid feels confident that ho will got a favor-
nblo

-
decision , In looking over the United

States supreme court reports ho has
already found some Important decisions , aimone of recent date whore the fucts were
almost identically the same as those of the
case In which wo are interested. The states
of Kentucky and Indiana wore the interestedparties. What was known us Given riverIsland was a part of Kentucky according to
the original surveys , but a change In the
channel of the Ohio rlvor throw it into the
state of Indiana. On the island
wcro several hundred neonlo who
wcro anxious to have the island declared
n part of Indiana. It was situated exactly as
Cut-off bland Is , and the Indiana authorities
went into the supreme court to settle the
matter. The decision was in favor of Ken ¬

tucky and the Island still remains n part of
t hut state. This decision will boused for all
it Is worth by the Iowa authorities in the

, present case , and it is ono of the things that
I makes Colonel Stone very sangulno and con ¬

fident of winning the case.

The Acme club of the Episcopal church
will entertain a sociable at tlio residence of
Judge Aylotjworth on Fifth avoiuc , Tuesday

' g, December V. Alt are Invited.

dents furnishing goods , the latest In-

ttkwcar, at Ottcuhelun-r'*, 414 Droadway.

THE NEWS IS THE BLUFFS.-

A

.

Splendid Eibiblt Made by the Fruit Grow-

ers

¬

and Gardeners ,

A WOMAN BUYS HER OWN COFFIN ,

Steps Taken Towards ICstabllslilng a
Tannery nud Blioo Factory An-

OlIlecr'H Cruel Joke
Minor Mention.

The nnnunl meeting of the Pottovrattamle
''aunty 1'rult drawers' and Gardeners' av.o-

clutioii
-

was held yesterday at tjo| court
tiouso. It was largely attended nnd the In-

terest
¬

manifested by the public as well as by
the members was even creator than was cx-

pocted.
-

. The display of fruits and garden
produce was viewed with delight by many ,
thcro bcitiK a stream of visitors during the
entire day. The exhibit of apples was
especially line, showing a variety and excel-
lence

¬

which was n surprise to those not fa-

inlllnr
-

with the possibilities of this county.-
hi

.

the afternoon thcro wcrosomo Interesting
exercises In connection with the nnnunl meet ¬

ing. Uusldcs the routine business , reading
minutes , renewal of memberships , etc. , there
wcro some very interesting and Instructive
addresses. Ono by Mr. T. 1. Evans , con-

cerning
¬

the beet wupar Industry , vas espec-
ially

¬

so. Mr. Kvnns was called upon nt n
late hour to servo as a substitute for a, gen-
tleman

¬

from Grand Island , who failed to
come , nnd nonce ho had little tlmo
for formal preparation. It was a surprise
to many that Mr. Evans w.is evidently
so thoroughly Informed on this business ,
no not bchiK enquired in it. Ho
gave n very interesting history of tlio devel-
opment

¬

of the manufacture of sugar from
beets , and a dear description of the ninditn-
cry nnd methods employed at Urand Island.-
He

.
expicsscd very hopeful opinions concern-

ing
¬

the future of this industry , nnd the
adaptability of this part of the country for
piolltablo Investment in It-

.Hov.
.

. 0. W. Crofts madon few humorous
remarks and by Invitation of the society
given at Its previous meeting , read n poem
which ho had written for the occasion.-

Mr.
.

. Silas Wilson of Atlanta mndo n few
i emnrks , congratulating the society on Its
progress and prosperity and cordially Invit-
ing

¬

all to attend the meeting: of the Western
Iowa association next week.-

I
.

* O. Williams read n very Interesting re-
view

¬

of the year , It being a concise retrospect
of the we.ithcr , the crops and the markets as
they particularly concerned the industries
represented by the association.

President Bon ham presented his farewell
nddress with helpful suggestions in regard to
future work and congratulations on past suc-
cess.

¬

.

Colonel Dally presented resolutions expres-
sive

¬

of the sorrow felt by all at the death of
Colonel Snpp , who was one of the most on-

tlmsinstlu
-

and faithful members of the asso-
ciation.

¬

. Colonel Dally m bupport of the
resolutions paid an eloquent tribute to the
onn who had thus gone from thorn.

The election of oflleers resulted In the
choice of II. U. Kuymond as president : L. O.
Williams , vice president ; J. P. Hess , treas-
urer.

¬

.

' THA.NSKOHMATIO.V SCJ3VK.

Grand Holiday Display
At the

BOSTON STOHR , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Tlio

.
Boston store's grand Christmas open ¬

ing display takes place Thursday , Friday
and Saturday , llth , 12th nnd lUth. The
store having been recently enlarged nnd re-
modollod

-
to double its former capacity , mak ¬

ing it one of the best lighted , best ventilated
stores In the west. Now occupying store-
rooms

¬

401103, nnd105 Broadway. Our
thousands of patrons find it a pleas-
ure

¬

to trndo at the Boston
Store , where they receive courteous
treatment , polite clerks , one prleo to every¬

body and that always the very lowest mar-
ket

¬

T rlco. cvor.vthlng purchased will bo
found 90 times out of 100 lower than they can
bo fouurt elsewhere. Our aim , standard
goods , our prices always the the lowest. The
display of holiday goods excolls all our
former efforts , consisting of dolls , china tea
sets , children's books , rocking horses , glass-
ware

¬

, baskets , plush goods , leather goods ,
rocking horses , blackboards , etc* We show
thousands of bargains in our dry coeds de-
inrtment

-
for this week well worthy of your

attention .

HOLIDAY GOODS. SECOND FLOOR.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la.-

FoTIlfcKINOIlAM
.

, WllITEl.AW & Co.
N. B. Sco show windows for holiday dis-

plays.
¬

.

lie Worked on tlio Chain Gang.-
A

.

tall , gaunt , lathv stranger is watching
for Ofllcor Wyatt , who has cnargo of the
chain gang , and if ho succeeds In finding him
off duty murder will be committed. The good
naturcd ofllcer played a cruel practical joke
on the stranger yesterday afternoon.

The gang was working on Broadway , and
the stranger came along looking for n job ,

"Don't' want any moro men , do you 1 You're
the foreman , ain't you I" ho inquired of the
ofllcor-

."Yes
.

, I could use a few moro men , " re-
sponded Wyatt.-

"Can
.

I goto work ?"
"Yes , If you want to. Tnko that hoe or

broom and go nt It. There Is plenty of dirt
to move. "

Without asking any moro questions the
stranger seized the broom and niado the dust
Ily. Ho worked for two hours as diligently
as uny man could without speaking. The
prisoners on the gang had not hoard the col ¬

loquy and no intimation was given the fellow
that ho was working on the chain gang until
he happened to ask ono of his fellow laborers
If he knew where ho could got a boarding
place-

."I
.
guess you can board where I do. "

"Where's that ! "
"In the city Jail. "
It required numerous explanations and five

minutes time for the stranger to realize the
situation , and then ho dropped his broom am-
istirtcd toward the ofllccr , but the sight ol
the blue coat , club and star had n subduing
effect , and ho turned and walked awny.

Largest HOIIHO In tlio AVcst.
Being the largest house In the west wo

cheerfully Invite the public to compare oui
stock and pi Ices with those of other houses ,
knowing that wo are in position to not only
give you the very largest variety to select
from but also to save you equal to one-half oil
other houses' prices. Tryis.-

Huxnv
.

EISEM.VN & Co. ,

Broadway and Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

AVortl to Snnla Clause-
Vhat

-.
would bo nicer for a Xmas gift than

a line carpet , a lot of lace or silk curtains , n
pair of portieres , iv beautiful table cover , a
carpet sweeper , n foot rest, nn ottoman , a
handsome rug. You know wo always make
you lowest Santa.COUNCIL.

. BMJI'FS CAIIPET Co.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 413
Broadway.

Scott House. 85 ct, meal , So cts.

Wanted Iloom and board for two In private
family. Gcouni : W. HKWITT,

iirown Building.

Will Kwdiblish a Tannery.-
A

.
well known boot und shoo dealer wno

does not desire to have his uamo mentioned
in connection with the enterprise nt the pres-
ent

¬

time , announces his intention of estab-
lishing

¬

a tannery and shoo factory in this
city within a year. In Imparting the Informa-
tion

¬

to THE BKB yesterday ho remarked :

"Fifteen years of my llfo has been spent In a
tannery nnd nearly all of my llfo has been
spent In the shoo nnd leather business. I
think I have us good a practical knowledge of
the processes of the manufacture of leather
as any other mnn who has spoilt the sumo
amount of tlmo in the business. I have not
boon content to follow the old processes alto-
gether

-

, but have been conducting experiments
looking toward the cheapening uud shorten-
ing

¬

of the old methods of making leather , i am-
Usled( that tuy experiments have not beeu

rain , for I have discovered a means of mnk-
nu

-

leather equal In nil respects to the best
oak timed In n great deal less tlmo and nt-

nucli less expense than by any of the most
mprovcd modern processes. I hnvo been

conducting n small experimental plnnt , nnd
lot long ago I scut a sknTtanned by my pro-
cess

-

ton lurga shoo manufacturer In another1
city and asked him to subject it to n thorough
examination nnd practical tests. Ho took a
deep Interest in the subject and I have had
considerable correspondence with htm con-
cerning

-

it. When I named the price nt which
could famish such leather ho was very

much surprised , nnd told mo I might furnish
,00 skins nt once If I could. Ha also offered
to invest $10,000 In the plant-

."I
.

nm Batislled that I have got a good
thing , and I Intend so push it when I got my-
irrnngcmcnts completed and my business In
such a shape that I can leave It. Yes , the
limit will bo located right hero In Council
tlluffs. Every dollar that I have In the
world Is Invested here nud I want to Invest
every other dollar I ran got hold of. It may
bo u year 01 moro before I can start the busi-
ness

¬

, but It Is certain to start ns I um to live ,

and I think 1 have a reasonable assurance of
several years more of llfo. "

The Attraction TliU Wo It.
The attraction of tha people looking for

liollday goods is entirely centered at Else-
man's

-
store. It calls nut thousands of Indies

and children to visit their holiday depart ¬

ment. People are astonished when they sco
our Immense variety. Tuo question of every-
one Is , how could they get such nn assort *

incut together 1 nnd how can they sell their
roods so cheap ) Thoieason Is , because wo
buy them cheap enough and don't bcllcvo in
the largo profit system that other houses do.
Wo sell them close nnd sell lots of them.
Every market of the world has contributed
to our display for this holiday season , it
mutters not what you want to buy como to
our store nnd you will 11 ml It-

.Wo
.

have goods for the poor , the medium
and the richest , and goods lor all classes of
trade , and cheaper than you can find them
elsewhere. Therefore , make no mlstnKo. call
at Kisomnns' store before yea think of in-

vesting
¬

a cent , for the purchasing power of
$1 nt our store Is equal to 2 elsewhere1. A
word to the AVISO Is suflleient-

.Hnxnv
.

EISMx & Co. ,

Broadway and Pearl streets ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

C.

.

. A. Bcebo & Co. are going out of the ro
tall trade and will close out their fine II ncof-
ladles' ofllca desks , book cases
chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor and clwmbqr
suits , folding beds , plain and fancy rockcra ,
cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less than
cost.

Wanted Boys at American District Tel-
egraph

¬

ofllco. _
Her Own Co 111 n.

Yesterday a well known old lady who ha
reached the goodly ago of ninety-four years
and is still active nud bright , appeared at
the undertaking establishment of K. Morgan
on Broadway and purchased a handsome
casket for horsolf. She came into the place
on Monday and asked to bo shown the stock
of coninstmd caskets on hand , and after she
had made a careful inspection of all of them ,

found nothing that would suit hor. The un ¬

dertaker then showed her the pictures of a
number of designs nnd told her ho could get
the cnskot hero within twelve hours by tele-
graphing

¬

his order to the wholesale house
and Inquired when the person for whom It
was to bo used had died und when the family
would like to hnvo the funeral occur.-

"O.
.

. I'm not dead yet and don't' intend to
dto for some time. " the old lady replied
briskly.-

"Of
.

course I did not suppose the casket
was for you , but when "

"But it Is for mo.1-
"Impossible. . You cannoLmcan "
"Well. I do mean to buy my own coflin nnd

make all the arrangements for the funeral. I
have worked hard for my money nnd I want
to bo sure that I will bo placed in n nlco-
casket. . There , I like the looks of that one ;
what's that worth ? " she enquired , pointing
to the picture ofnn elegant casket.-

Thu
.

price was named and she ordered it to
bo sent for at once nnd requested to bo noti-
fied

¬

when it came , It came yesterday
and the old ludy went to the store
and in ado n careful inspection of
It. It pleased 'tier immensely uud she had It
trimmed up , lined nnd inado ready for use.
When it was llxcd to suit her she inspected
it with evident pleastiro , paid the bill of the
undertaker and ordered the casket to bo scut
to her homo and carried up into her room.
"I will have it right there and ready when I
want to use it," she remarked , "and I want
to sco it the last thing at night wDon I close
my eyes and the first thing in the morning
when I open them. It is mine , for I have
paid for It , and now I am sure that it will bo
used when I dlo. "

A stock of over &50,0i)0 to select from , the
best that life-long experience can gather to-
gether

¬

can bo found at Eisemans' , corner of
Broadway and Pearl street , Council Bluffs..-

T

.

. , C. Blxby , steam noatlng, sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, Ul.'l Llfo building , Oniatu ; 2Ji Mer-
riam block , Council Bluffs.

Money to loan at straight 5 per cent per
annum. K. S. Burnett , agent.

Buy from Eiseman direct and get your
goods at wnolcsalo price.

Knight * or Pythias Oflleers.-
At

.

the regular mooting of St. Albans
lodge No , 17 , Knights of PythiasFriday
night , the following oflleers wore elected for
the ensuing term :

J. 0. Grason , past clmncellor ; C. C. Whit
acre , chancellor commander ; U. D. Chose ,
vice chancellor ; Dr. F. T. Soybert , proluto ;
E. Mottnz , master of exchequer ; William
Selss , keeper of records and seal ; Harry

L. Smith.-

A

.

stock of over 3250,000 to select from at
Eiscroans' ,

The Council Bluffs and Omaha transfer
company has purchased a largo invoice of
baled hay , which will bo sold at the lowest
market price , and in quantities to suit pur-
chasers.

¬

. Orders addressed thorn from par-
tics in this city and outlying towns will bo
given prompt attention.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
539 Broadway. Telephone 13-

0.J'JEHSOX.lf

.

*
, IA It.I ffttA O1IS.

Miss Julia Luport of Fremont , Nob. , Is vis ¬

iting Miss Ethel Colclough at her home , " "
First avenue.

A Christmas
What shall wo buy for the holidays t If

this puzzles you como In and sco our holiday
attractions : brilliant diamonds ; gold and
silver watches and chains ; quaint , novel , now
patterned jewelry , rings , bracelets , necklaces ,
lookots ; gold-headed canes ; solid stiver and
plated ware : too many novelties to name ;

J'ou must sco them to appreciate them , they
are so artistic and beautiful ; visitors wel-
come

¬

to sco our display. C. B , Jacnuemin '
Co , , No. 27 Main st. '

llnllrond Men's .Mooting.-
Mr.

.
. Henry DoLong will give his experience

at the railroad men's meeting today at 'J p-

.m.
.

. Meeting In Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

roams , Mcrrlam block. All railroad
men Invited ,

Everybody is Invited.
The second entcrUlinncnt of Uov-

.son's
.

in&Klo lantern performance will take
place nt Eisomau's store tomorrow , Monday
evening. The scenes of tha Johnstown flood
will bo fully exhibited , also many other his-
torical

¬

und comic pictures. It costs you
nothing to see It. Comqand bring your chil ¬

dren nloiicr. Time of 'performance, 7:15 to
8:30 Monday ami Friday evenings , nnd dur-
ing

¬

all of the holiday evenings , Hoe in for
10,001)) people. _

Chinese goods , Japanese novelties at No. 1150

Broadway , Odd Christmas gifts. Jim Long
Scott Houso. Best 1.00 per day house In

the city.
_

An opportunity for the inonoy saving pub ¬

lic , largo and small buvors , to get goods at
away down prices li at Etonians' .

AVoHtrrn Art AHHOulntinn ,

The regular monthly meeting of thoWcatcn
art association will bo held at Llnnlger's or
gallery Tuesday evening , December 0. At
that tlmo the members will have the pleasure
or meeting Mr. Mnlhanoy , who has klndlj
consented to bo present. A full attendance
Is desired.

) Ul'.

William Clark by Two Men nt-
OiUO l t Night.-

If
.

matters coiitlnuq jas they arc at present ,
no footpads of Oinihj will sooa bo holding
teoplo up In broad di vjlgbt. Last night nt
::30 , M William Clarlij who IB cmployeSnt-
loydjavpciu house , was on his wnv homo ho
vas assaulted nt the corner of Nineteenth
ind Davenport by two men , one of whom
icld n revolver uncomfortably close to
its head whllo the' other went through his
KJckoU , Mr. Clark was fortunate In having
ml llttlo inonoy In bis clothes , and the vll-
nlns

-
got but as contA Jot their trouble. As

soon as they had Investigated their victim
hey released him uud ran in different dlrcc*

.ions-
.Mr.

.

. Clark got n partial description of the
nen and notlllcd the police. Two well known
ouglis , answering the description given ,
vcro arrested nt nine o'clock nnd lodged in-
all. .

TTK . t CTmxnmAT THE 11 1> V-

Klralfy's
* .

great spectacular attraction ,

'Around the World , " will close IU success'-
ul

-

engagomftnt nt the Boyd this (Sunday )
evening , The play is superbly mounted , the
cost strong nnd the ballet the finest that has
)ccn seen In Omaha. The management of the
Boyd could not have secured a bolter Sunday
night attraction.

Beginning tomorrow night at Boyd's opera
louseand continuing for half a week with
Wednesday mntliieo there will ha presented
W. H. Powers' famous and picturesque ro-
nantio

-
Irish drama , "Tho Fairies Well , "

which Is ono of the most popular Irish plays
low before the public. Tlio plfty Is one which
s strongly portrayed In the highest class of

the Irish people , mid from thottmothocurtnln
goes up until It fulls after the last act there Is
ono continual round of happy and harmonious
climaxes , which creotos enthusiasm ns well
as the most marked interest. The staging of
.ho piny Is suparb , and the effects make It
one of the most picturesque plays before the
public. There Is love , legend , poetry with
nlrth la Uip nlny that ( lows from the "Fair ¬

ies Well,1' valumcs of laughter and applause
trom which thousands have drank to their
hearts' content. The loading player of the
company is Mr. Cnrrol Johnson , whoso fame
ai an Irish comedian stands now without n
rival on the American stage. The company
tvulch Mr. Powers has selected Is an excep
tionally good one. Among the prominent
persons , In addition to Mr. .Johnson , are Mr ,

John F , Ward , Thomas L. Colcman , Miss Ida
Ward and Miss Jessie West-all of whom are
well known and deservedly popular. The
"Fairies' Well" was here for the llrat time
last year, and it Is most pleasantly remem ¬

bered by nil who saw It.

The story of the charming comedy drama ,

"Tho Burglar , " which opens nt Boyd's opera
house on Thursday night , Is familiar to many
of our theater Roers , but to those who wore
unfortunate enough to miss It last season tbo
following will not prove unwelcome. It is
the story of a healthy , vigorous , Impulsive
man. Iholovo of a noble woman has won
him from the vicious ways of a wayward
youth. Ho Is married to her. She Is ignor-
ant

¬

of His pist.; Each loves the oilier , nnd
both Had the light of their happiness in a
babv girl.

The company presenting this play Is an ox-
collentono

-

und is headed by that popular
favorite , Mr. A. S. L'ipman.' Others of this
clever organization are Misses Helen Otto-

Rui
-

, Hattlo Schell , Annie Egar , Messrs.
Harry Gorson Clarke , W. B. Arnold , L. A.
WuKcnhals , Robert Irvine , little Yullio Egar ,
and Baby Sponeer.

The otiBngoment is for three nights nnd-
n matinee. *

Tlio Plasterers' Union.
The members of the Plasterers'union mot

last Friday night to select'a delegate to their
National convention , which takes place In
Boston during the first week In January.
There wcro four candidates , but John W-
.Brcon

.

was the rucccssful gentleman , and
was finally voted the unanimous choice of
the union.-

Mr.
.

. Breen is an intelligent journeyman
who is thoroughly pew tea on his work. Ho
Is n sober, Industrious, gentleman who has
earned the confidence of all tho'contractors
In Omaha for whom ho has worked. Omaha
has been his home for the last three
years. Prior to that time ho lived
in Chicago for six yenrs. Ho la considered
ono of tbo host and swiftest men at his trndo.
Mr. Breen Is n married man und has a host
of friends in Omaha. Ho will leave for Bos-
ton

¬

on Janury 1 , and has been Instructed to
work earnestly and hard to secure the next
national convention In Omaha. There will
bo only two delegates from Nebraska , ono
from Lincoln and one from Omaha. The
Omaha union has a incmbershlD of nlnctv.
Mr. Breen stated to a Buu reporter that his
election was so much of a surprise to him that
ho had not yet figured on any propositions
that ho would introduce in the Interests of-
plabtorors In the west.-

St.

.

. Francis Day Celebration.-
At

.
the Holy Family church last Weduos-

day evening there was a happy celebration of
what Is known as the feast of St. Francis
day. Tlie entertainment was given princi-
pally

¬

by the children and young people of the
parish. Asldo from a largo attendance of the
members of the church , thcro were about llf-
Icon present from the college nnd other
churches. The prom-ammo , which was
highly appreciated nud splendidly rendered ,

was as follows :

Addles MUs Iftito Costrove
Welcome Chorus The Children
Llttlo Hoy's Speech Ignatius Mullen
Song A Loaf from the Spray

Choir of I'lfty Children
Heoltatlon-Our rinjc , , HvoMiilu I'uplls-
8olo ? Mlbs Maud Musslo
gconofrom tlio Llfo of . . .

Vuiinx I.adlos
Song Trust tlio Hey Whoso Motto la "My

Mother" lloysnnd Girls of tlio School
Song Morning Uleo , TlioCliolr
Recitation Home , Sweet Homo

MUs Mary Slmntion
Song Golden Bolls The Choir

After the entertainment the ladies of tbo
parish prepared a bounteous spread for the
pupils , and taken altogether the evening wns
ono of tbo most pleasant in the history of the
Holy Family.-

Ho

.

is Still Scheming.
Early in. January there will bo nn election

of directors of the Omaha board of trade.
Six of the present directors will bold over ,

while the places of the three remaining ones ,

whoso terms expire , will bo filled. The di-

rectory
¬

of the hoard elect the president by
vote , the members at largo having no vote In
the election of president. Thcro is a still-
hunt going on among certain members of the
board looking to the election of president , nnd
two or thrco candidates have sprung up. The
most active of those.is said to bo D. II. Whee-
ler , who Is soliciting Support from the mem-
ber a of the board. His election , it Is sold ,

will depend solely on the prcddictions of tno
three directors to bo elected in January , and
ha has fixed up a slate satisfactory to his
boom. Other rs of the board are be-

ginning
¬

to take a little Interest in the matter ,
und there Is n movoon foot to break up the
slate which Mr. Wheeler Is endeavoring to
sot up. A member ol tha board said In the
hearing of u reporter yesterday that ho
thought the members nf the board ought to-

bo left free to place tficir insurance with such
agencies as wouldpest subservo their busl
ness Interests. ,

' ; *
Too Poor to llury Her Unite ,

The Infant child 1 ifvNora Jones , a widow
who has rooms In the Cunningham block on
South Thirteenth street , died yesterday ,

The mother , who Isory P°or wont to bed in
her cold and cheoclcls room Friday night ,

and when she uwoU'o yesterday morning the
little ono was very sick. During the forenoon
the mother wrapped the llttlo thing In a
blanket und wulkod the floor , hurglugtho
babe to her breast 'until Its spirit took its
(light u few hours later. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

, leaving the llttlo corpse alone In the
i-ooin , Mrs. Jonuj applied to I'oormastor Ma-
honey

-

to tusk that her dead bo burled ( n the
potter's Hold. Mr. Mahoney will boo that the
child tins a decent burial , but ho will first
ask tbo coroner to Investigate the am so of
the death. '

A Clothing Thief Sentenced.
James IJiiHoy was sent to the county } all

yesterday for thirty days from the police
court for stealing n null of clothing from the
Nebraska clothing company ,

Uubbl Hosonnu will deliver a lecture at the
meeting o [ the Hebrew Emigration Hellel
association , to bo hold today ut U p. in. In the
synagogue of the Russian Israelites , on Capi-
tol avenue,

Yesterday' * ProopcdliiKB of that Body
nt Oonln.O-

CAI.A
.

, Fla. , Dec. ( ) . The farmers' nlllanco.-
his. iiiornlng'.dUcussed the amendments to.-

lie. platform adopted yesterday , looking to
restricting the powers of the president In
disciplining the editors of alliance news-
mpers

-

,

Complaint wns mndo by Livingston of-
Jcorgla that the government crop statistician
relied too much upon Information furnished
by uninformed congressmen , The committee
on agricultural statistics reported , proposing
-hat n committee of five nlllanco congress-
men

¬

inaito arrangements to got statistics so
that the people will not bo dependent on re *

iiorta from the government statistician ,

They uro to cooperate with the nlllanco crop
statistician In his lahots ,

Hurkltt of Mississippi moved that
n roster bo furnished of nil suh-alllanco
secretaries , who will send to each alliance all
Information in their possession tearing on-
statistics. .

Turner of Georgia protested ngulnst such n
roster being furnished , in It could bo used to
destroy the order by politicians or schemers ;
that If the national secretary had had a
roster In his possession and been willing ho
could have sold It for 10,000 during the recent
political cnnnmHiis throughout tbo country ,
Politician !) , ho said , could use It to dissemi-
nate

¬

their coriuptlng literature.
In reply Hurkltt said that ho did not bel-

ieve
-

that the alll.ineo secretaries wcro so-
corrupullblo or would bj so disloyal to alli-
ance

¬

principals as to conspire with politi-
cians.

¬

.
Turner said that during the Knuws cam-

paign
¬

Senator Ingalls had offered *.
" ,000 for n

roster of Kunsos secretaries alone , the interf-
crcnco

-

being that such roster woul largely
Increase in value as the nlllanco extended
into other states.

Powdcrlv addressed the alliance delegates
nt Exposition hall this afternoon. He advo-
cated

¬

reform in the employment of child
lubor , Insisted that the government had a-

right to control the railroads , and then made
a llory nltacic upon the employment of labor-
saving

-

machinery ns defrauding workmen of
the riuht to work. Ho was especially bitter
against the electric devices , declaring that
capitalists in thi'lr greed had oven cornered
God's wrath nnd compelled It to do their bid-
ding.

-

. He denounced sectionalism , nud said :

"No matter what politicians may say , wo of
the two sections are together again and to-
gether

¬

wo will light monopoly. " The senti-
ment

¬

brought forth great applause.-
President.

.

. Hall of thoMlssouil state alliance
exploded n bomb regarding the Macutie1'olk-
Livingstone

-

investigation which which came
near splitting up the convention. Be secured
the floor and declared that ho had not signed
the committee report yesterday because it
was not satisfactory to lilm. Ho started to
read from manuscript his objections , but
Macuno's adherents raised objections , saying
the matter hud been closed yesterday. A
tremendous clamor followed , but finally
Hall's friends prevailed , and ho lead his
report. lie hud not signed the com-
mittee

¬

report for several reasons :

Because it censured President Polk unjustly
for writing the Norwood letter ; because it
exonerated Mncuno , although ho openly ad-
mitted

¬

before the committee that he had gone
to Georgia and formed a combination among
alliance legislators in tno interest of PatCal-
houn

-
for "United States senator ; because

Macuno had also admitted that Calhoun had
loaned Hall &! ,000 , und bccutisa Macuno
further admitted that ho remained sixteen
days In Georgia lobbying foa Calhoun's elec-
tion

¬

, and because 'Macuno had admitted
that ho had for the past } Ciir trav-
eled

¬

on transportation furnished him
by the West Point Terminal company.
Proof had also been adduced as to the policy
of the Rational Economist nnd tbo Georgia
Alliance , the former being in the interests of-
corporations'and monopolists. Tills change
had been so marked as to have continued the
suspicion of outside financial Infiucncc.

The reading of this document was followed
by a hub-bub , Finally as n compromise Liv-
ingston

¬

of Georgia secured the adoption of n
motion making thu continuance of tno investi-
gation

¬

u special order tills evening , It Is un ¬

derstood that a compromise has been ar-
ranged

¬

, Hall agreeing to withdraw his paper
in the Interests of harmony.-

At
.

the evening session Dr. Macuuo ad-
dressed

¬

the convention briefly , denying the
truth of some of the statements inado by Mr.-
Hall.

.
.

Then Hall said that while ho withdrew the
wrlttea explanation made by him , he docs not
change his opinion.

This speech was greeted with mingled np-
plauso

-
and lilssos.

President Folk's suggestion for a national
legislative council was adopted.

The committee on the president's' message
made a report in favor of retaining the oftlciul
residence in Washington nnd mailing his sal-
nry

-

39JU. This wns adopted , the action
being In direct opposition to Macuno's recom-
mendations. . Before the evening session ad-
journed

¬

, however , It was resolved to endorse
the National Economist.

The gentlemen having in charge the call fer-
n third party couvontion hnvo received tele-
grams from ICansas approving the movement.
They have succeeded In securing the names
of fit teen out of sixteen of the colored state
alliances now hero.

Sitting Hull Not Molested.
STANDING UocKAaii.Ncr , N. D. , Dec. C.

The Indians at this agency drew rations to-
day. . All the families wcro represented.
Sitting Bull's wlfo nnd boys were tiero.
Agent McLaughlln had arranged a plan to
arrest Sitting Bull , but received orders to
suspend it for the present.-

Tlio

.

Delainator llmik Failure.-
Mtunvil.M'

.

, Pa , Dec. 0. Late this even-
ing

¬

Delamntcr & Co. , bankers , issued n letter
saying that depositors would bo paid in full
If given time. No statement of liabilities or
assets is reported yet-

.GUIIjTY

.

OP MANSIAUGHTKU.-

Hcynuliln

.

Wns Connected with tlic
Killing of YoiitiR Nostle.

The jury In the Reynolds murder case re-

turned
¬

a verdict of manslaughter yesterd-
ay. . Hho attorney for the defense moved for
a now trial. The motion will bo argued Mon ¬

day. The verdict was a great surprise to
nearly every person , bccuuso tbo state did
not introduce any particularly strong evl-

dcnco
-

, Reynolds was charged with shooting
and killing William Nestle , in April last
wnilo being pursued by the deceased In an
alley between Hnrnov and Howard streets ,
on Twelfth. Nestle WHS a dork m Bamber-
gcr's

-

store , nnd was pursuing the man who
killed him. _

J'AICAGStAI'JIfl ,

Tom C'ooko of Lincoln Is at the Mlllard.-
B.

.

. W. Cullen of Chicago Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. F. Davis of Salt Lake Is at the Barker ,

J. it. VunBusklrk of Alliance is at the
Casey. "

E. N. Stevens of Chadron was at the
Casey.-

L.

.

. W. Colby of Beatrice Is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

li. C. Royor and wlfo of Boston are at the
Barker.-

W.
.

. B. Mumford of ICansas City Is al ttio-
Murray. .

F. H. Sanford of Massachusetts is at the
Murray-

.JohnB.
.

. Hart of Boston xvas nt the Murray
last night.-

J.

.
. E. Worth of Chicago Is registered ut the

Merchants.-
J.

.

. E-Lawroy of Chicago Is In the city , a-

tlio Mlllard. .
T. D. Worvull of Valparaiso is a guest at

the Merchants.-
W.

.

. A. Spencer of Dot Molnos Is In the oily ,

at the Paxlon.
Byron Heed departed yesterday for Boston ,

where ho will remain several weeks looking
after business matters.

Pattern Mmildcr-t.
The latest labor organization to como before

the public Is the pattern-makers , most of
whom are employed In the Union Pacific
shops la this city and Council Bluffs.

Last Monday night some llfty of theao HOIIS-

of toll mot nt Arcanum hall , whorp a lodge
was Instituted. The ofllcorsnra : President ,
T. A. K. Oroy ; vice president , Hobort Han-
dorson

-

; recording secretary , W. Mussor :
financial secretary , J , B. Croiiln , and trcns-
urer , Charles fhhor. Hereafter the moot
IngH will bo held at the Durant engine house
on tha first aud third Tuesdays of each
mouth.

14-O9 DOUGLAS-

.2M

.

< ?<% WARMTH , STYLE
'NEWYORKCHICAGO|

STLOUIS | {[ <ANSASCITY
OMAHA 5? sfOffFv * DENVER AND-

HANDY

STPAUL C , | t: CINCINNATI
WINNEAPOLlSYnINDIANAPOLIS
SAN FRANCISCO LjOSAMGELOS
-> ! - : PORTLAND. OREGON. :- * :-,

PRICES.
ni'o throe of the reasons why -wo irmUo so-

mnny ovcrcottta ( o orde-

r.$20and$2B.

.

.

From n chinchilla fabric that you'll like

immensely. ( Blue orblnck in color. )

$30 and $05

Secure fine Jtcrscys and Jldtons of ox-

qulstto

-

texture and choice of half

dozen shades and weights.

Storm Orcrcouts from the celebrated (Hid

Cheviot. * , the price is uncommon. $313 to your

measure and fancy-

.Suitings

.

to measure $2O to $ G-
O.Trouserings

.

to measure $ B to 1O. i

Open evenings Mail orders filled.

Plenty of goods to choo-

se.NIGDLL

.

THE TRILOR ,

14-O9 DOUGLAS.

GRAND RUSH
. fit Chapman's' M Store ,

Every person wants an engraving when they can get a

$5 PICTURE FREE or COST
Only a few more left. Easels , Framed Pictures , Cabinets , etc. , aft

half price. All these goods must be closed out by January 1st-

.W.

.

. CHAPMAN 16 MAIN ST., - - , COUNCIL BLUFFS

SOVTII A'llH'S.-

KITorts

.

tr> Itnstnra IJiimmy Service.
Manager W. W. Balicoclc of the stools yards ,

Superintendent Hy H. Moday of the G. H.
Hammond company , W. LJ. Gllssou of Swift
& Co. , J. B. McGregor of the Onmhn Pnok-
liic

-

coniniUi.V , and John S. KEOX of the Cud-
uhy

-

Packing company , went to Omnlm yes-
terday nftomoon and hud n consultation with
Vice President Baldwin of the Union I'nctilo-
iu regard to the rostor.iUon of the dummy
train service botwron Council Bluffs nnd this
city.

After laying the miittor fully before Mr.
Baldwin and explaining tlio disadvantages
tlmt South Omuha hustings interests labor
umjer and thu business claims they have on
the railroad company , they rottmiod fooling
well satisfied that ample mall and transporta-
tion facilities will bo provided u onco-

.Mvltt's

.

AHhlnnil leo IIonsi > s.
Swift & Company have bought 228 acres of

land two miles from Aihluml on tlio Wuhoo
river , forty acres from Jonathan Knight nnd
100 acres f rein E. A. Wlggcnliorn for Ice
fields and Ice houses. One hundred aud
twenty acres of the land may bo easily
Hooded for Ice crops. An ice house 200 by
4S) feet , 15 feet higli , will ho erected as soon
ns the work can bo dono. The house will
have capacity forf 0M)0( ) tons ,

Another Ice house Is In course of erection
Just .south of thohiiuf house in tills city and
Is 140 by 100 feet , with u capacity of M.OOO-

tons. .

The company will put up during this season
1T3,000 tons lit Ashliimlaud Cut-Off luk-

o.NelsonMartin.

.

.
Miss Emily Sophie Nelsonduugntorof Mr ,

and Mrs. Nels P. Nelson , of Binolaml , Swe-
den

¬

, nnd Mr. Martin A. Martin of this oity-
wcro married at 9 o'clock last night at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson ,

No. 1S07 Mason street , Omaha , the Rev. Mr.-
A

.

, G. I'Vcdcn , olllciatlng. The brldo is one
of the jiopul.il1 Scandinavian society ladies ,
as well-known nnd popular In this city us In-

Omnlm or In her native bind. Mr. Martin Is
ono of the government's faithful and oDIcicnt
postal employes. The young couple will
commence housekeeping at No. liil Twenty-
fifth all-cot with the beat wishes of boats of-

friends. .

Cut tit) Shippers' Ball.
The Cattle Shippers' association enter-

tained a lnrt'0 company of friends nt its first
minimi ball , glx'cn In Howluy's hall , Friday
evening. The gentlemen having it In cliurgo
had made every preparation , and their labors
were In every way successful. The attend-
ance was lurgo , the somco complete , the
pleasure the best and tlio occasion without n
marring event-

.KcuclptH

.

and SlilpmnntH.
Showing tlioolllcliil rnfolpts iitnl shipments

of uuttlu , hogs und fclii'op on thodiites Indi-
cated

¬

:
HKCKiirri ) .

I-Ylclny , Nov.S3-
SnlurUay , Nov. 'JO ,

.Monday , Dec. I

Tuesdiiy , Oei'.S-

Thurmlor , Dec.
FrMiiy , lice. A

Saturday , Deo.ii.
Fourth wooli ( if Nov
Tlilnl week of Nov
Horontl wrek o ( Nov
lintTeeknfNuv
Fourth wi'okofOct . .

Third week of Out minii-

m'.Mk.NTH ,

I Cuttle , | lloit < .

Ttmrtdnr , Nov , 27-

Sntiinlnjr , Nnv , 'M , , 937-
itoO

512
.Monday , Doc. I ! ,*
Tuesday , IH o 2-

Wotnimday.
1KJ

. Heo.i-
lTlmrixlaj

47:1:
, Ueo. 4. . . . . . 3V4-

3..W.I

110-

U..UJ
V'ourtli wcok nf Nov
Tlilnl week of .N'o-
vHi'diml ni'uk f Nov !f.2ll
Klrnl week of Nov 7.27A 4,7194-

,1'rNiFinirtli vu'nk lit ( let
TlilrU week of Dot l.UI-

IA Union I'aullle Voterim.-
On

.
the inth day of the present month Mr.

Gibson , foreman of thu bluckstnlthltiK depart-
ment

¬

at tlio Union 1'adtic shops , will have
completed a twenty-llvo-ycars term of sorvlcO-
vlth the company , and In viovv of that fact

hU associates propose to rcmembur him in nn
appropriate manner. A moatliiK win hold
yesterday to make itrruuKomonU , but an ad-
journment

¬

was had before any action was
taken , other than the appointment of a com-
mittee

¬

, of which Uoorgo 12. Btrutman Is cuulr-
man.

-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BiUFFS.

OK RENT. Furnished front room. Slttlnff
;md bed room eiiMillc. ( i:5Klf Hi avenue,

F ANTED A Bood Rlrl to do Rnnoral house *
wnrk : will pay llrst class wages. Apply

at 105 H. 7th struct._
) -$ ! . , nOOstock Kciiorul rnor-

clmmllM
-

) to exrhmiKO for clear liiml la-
cnstorn Nnbruxkti or Iowa und euali. Addrosi
.T ! , licoofllve , Council llluirs.-

TTUJHN'ISIIED

.

rooms at very reasonable )
i- terms , on Milto or Hinizlo ; baths and htcumheat ; new honso , newly furnished. Mrs. Sto-
phcnson

-
, toI Park nvcniio. Council IllufTn.

EAHMS For Palo -A IOIIK Hit, ninny of tlicm
prlct-s ; nlsn SO siuros line enrdun-

nnd fruit Innd near tlio ulty limits , house ,
linrii und other Inipravomotits ; ulao 1(4( ncruHfruit iindgunlcn land just outxlilo the city atKrM.V.( . A. Wood & . ( "p. . ,r ' 'i) Main struct.-

7

.

ANTED-Offlco boy lit deaf mid dumb In-
ht

-' it ut Ion , Council lllutlH. A good lioy.
must conic wotl rjootium-mlcd. Wages , SJnnd
ImiiMl per woi'k. Apply In person to llonry
Vi , Uolliert , superintendent.-

T

.

A NT KD-Ludvorucnt. wllllnc to work-iit DPiiiiuni'iil position ; J2. ." ) to M.no n day ,
K. U. tj. , (W" Willow nvumio. Council Bluffs.-

T71OU

.

H KNT "Tlio SloM nliun tlirfo-story
JL1 httelc block. No :ii S. Mulnst , wltliulovutorJ. W. &i l''i' .

_
W ASTRO A young ulrl talioln nt houso.-

uorlc.
.

. Mrs. I' , M. 1ryor. cm Uluff street ,

MURAMKUA NlEI.S ( > N'.JI.l > . , hiceliilmlu| >
. . uvo , Council Illiilla. In-

.AIPEIl
.

S. STItiMAN. Mnrotis Meek ,
ISotury Public , collnutjons , typuwrltln g-

.TT1OK

.

.SAltR-Lcasn and furnltutu of Scott
-L1 House , Council IHulTs. '.' "i rooms. Cheap ; ah a rg uln. Address 1. S. Jor.liin , Council lllurfa-
.TilOU

.

SALE or Kant-Hardon land , withJ-1 houses , by J. It. Hlco. Wl Main it. . OounoU
Blu Ifa

Coal! !
Cobs! Coal! Wood!

Wood! Cobs ! Coal!
AT

. G.
RIoroliant ,

WOOD Split , .sawed , chunk op-
cordwood. . In fact wood In any
shape you wnnt it , cheap.-

I
.

would recommend the Black
Peerless ns the Best Iowa coal iii
the market , both lump and nut

Call ana see me-

.L

.

, G , KJMOTTS-
No. . S'outh Main St.

!

Telephone No. 3O3. ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK'-

Or

'

Council Bluffs.
PAID OP CAPITAL $13,009?
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 54.06J Vt
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS J50.000-

DIHKCTOIISI. . A. Mlllnr. V. O. Olouion. B-1*
Bliuuurt , 1C. K. Hurt , J. D. FMmundion , Oliarloi-
OJliinnun. . Tninsaot general bankluz UUHly-

ni34. . ) arx st cupltul und surplus or any
bank In Southwestern loiva.-

IN

.

f EREST ON TIMS DEPOSITS ,

Butchers'' aid Packers' Supplies ,
Market Fixtures, , Casings ,

Hplcog aud HannHgn Maknrs' Miiohlnory. fttOr
Ki.Main! 8t. , Council lilufrs , Iu. AUo duiUori
In Illdci anil Kuril.

First ConRrogattonal cliuroh. NinotociitU-
anil Davoniiort btrceu , Dr. J. T. Duryeii ,
pastor. Sunday tnornini ; services at 10UO.:
Immcdltttoly followed by Sunday ncliool.
Kvoulug Borvlccs at 3:80.: Y. P , S. C. K. ul
8:00: u. in. Friday , Prnycr and praiuo meeu
liign Wednesday ovlulue at I'M. All uc(
welcoino.


